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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Health care system is organized at three levels in order to increase
efficacy and effectiveness and create justice and also people availability. Considering the three levels
of primary health care, access of people to specialized services through referral system is possible.
With regard to the importance of referral system in family physician program, this study was
performed to evaluate the function of referral system and network system in jiroft University of
Medical Sciences.
Methods: This analytic study was performed in in the first half year sf I f 1f .Thirty percent of
health centers ( \ lcenters from oA) which implement the family physician progrcm and rural
insurance coverage by medical universities of Jiroft were randomly selected. In each center, A-Y
patients who were referred to level \by their family physician and received necessary services were
evaluated. They were at their homes at inquiry time.
Results: FromV. . patients who received the level Yservices, f,Al" cases (%l l1 were females and I lI
(%t I )were males. One hundred and eighty-Two cases (Y 1o7o; had referral form from health house.
Only (Xorlt) Ylopersons referred to the centers because of diagnosis of family physician . f's1YfA
(Y t%) of cases, the specialists wrote the results of their evaluation in feedback form. Of Yrv patients
who retumed to the first Level, the evaluation results of the 1V. patients (vl Z) was recorded in the
health record Only I t1(%\ o,o) of patients returned to ttreir family physicians. Four hundred Sixty-
Three of patients did not return to their family physician because.of lack of knowledge.X
Conclusion:The referral situation to the levell, in the present study were poor. Recommended, ease
of access to specialized services levelt, and interventions in the field of education and healthcare
workers, people familiar with the objectives family physician program and Referral System.
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